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I RAIN lNS~ECT!UN~:-Money aer1vea Irom Bale OI surp1us gra1n mus~ oe 

~ 
' paid into t he State treasury to be withdrawn 

only on proper appropriation, and cannot be ex
pended by t he Grain Inspector for any p· .... r pose. 

June 11, 1 9 34. 

Mr . J. B. Hopper, 
State Warehouse Com~issioner, 
Kansas City, Mi ssouri. 

Dear Sir: 

we are acknowledgi ng receipt of your letter in Whi ch 
you inquire as follows: 

•we have a condition existing in t h is 
Department t hat there have been several 
op i n i ons handed down on, by Attorney 
Generals in the past and as I mn very 
anxious to have an op i nion from your 
Department , I aa writing you in regard 
to the overflow of wa· te grain that 
comes into t his Department for our in
sp ectors . In other words, out of each 
sample t aken from the various care, t here 
is a small amount left over aft er the in
spectors are t hrough w1 t h t heir wo rk . 

This grain is saved, and from time to 
time is sold. Th i s money obtai ned from 
the selling of t his accumul a ted grain 
has in the pa.et been used t o pay for 
additional furniture t hat mi ght be 
added to the Department, or any travel
ing eXPenses that are incurred by havi ng 
men go from place to place, and for re
placements or worn our utensils in the 
inspection department and laboratories, 
and we would like to have your opinion 
as to the legality of t his method used 
in the past. 

I am enclosing an op inion handed down 
to t his Department under date of June 
12, 1929, wh ich is ore explanatory t han 
my letter, no doubt . Thanking you in 
advance for an earl y op inion in t his 
:"''atter. • 

lfe have read the op i ni on at t ached t> your inquiry 
g iven by for mer Attorney General Stratton Sh~rtel. While w~ 
r espect t he op in ion~ g iven by t he former Attorney Gener als 
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yet in t his i nstance we do not believe t hat we can concur in 
the rul ing he has made. While we cannot find any decis i on 
passing upon t his proposition, we believe t hat t he Constitut ion 
prohibits t he practices outlined in your l etter. 

It appears from your lett er t hat these s amples 
of g r ain are t aken for the purpose of being used for in
spection. The right to take the grain for inspection pur
poses exists s i mpl y because t he i nspectors are representi ng 
t he St a te in ~arrying out t he inspection duties i mposed by 
statute . we must assume t hat t he title to the gr ain t aken 
for inep~ction purposes is in the State. If such be true, 
t he title to t hat part of t he gr ain not consumed in examina
tion , as well as t hat part consumed in making your examina
tion, must also be in the State. Under no c ircumstances can 
it be said that t he title to any of t his grain woul d be in 
yourself or any member of your Depar-tment because t he in
spectors are acting simply as agents of the State i n carry
ing out the mandates of the Statutes. If the title to the 
part of the grain t aken for s amples is in the State, t hen 
t he title to all of that taken must be i n t he State. The 
only other person who coul d doubt the validity of t he State's 
title would ~ t he person !rom whom the grain was taken, 
and since he is not a puty to t his questi on we must assume , 
tor the pu:rpose of th is op inion, that t he title to all of 
the grain in question wa.s and is in the State o:! llissour1 . 

Assuming then that the title to all of the 
gr ain wh ich is left over is in the State of Mi ssouri the 
question is presented, what shall be done with t he money 
derived from t he grain after it is sold. If the tit le to 
the original gr ain is in the St ate , t hen the proaeeds re
sulting fro m the sale of the State •s pro "'~e~ty would belong 
t o the State. Such being true, we believe tha t Section 43 
ot Article IV of the Constitution of t his State applies. 
That section is ae follows: 

" .Ul re...enue collected and mogeys r~ceiv9 
by the State from any source whatsoe•er 
eha11 go into the treasury, and the General 
Assembly shall have no power to divert the 
s ame, or to permit money to be drawn from 
t he treasury, except 1n pursuance of regu
lar appropriations made by law. All appro
priations of money bythe successive General 
Assemblies shall be made in the following 
o.rder.: 
First, For the payment of all interest 
upon the bonded debt of t he St ate t hat may 
become due during the term for which each 
General Assembly is elected. 
Secorn, For the benefit of t he sinking 
fund, which shall not be leas a.nnuall y t han 
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two hundred and fifty t housand dollars. 
Third, For free public school purposes. 
Fourth. For the payment or the cost of 
assessing and collecting the revenue. 
Fifth , For the payment of the civil list. 
Sixth , For the support of the eleemosynary 
institutions of the State . 
Seven.th, For the pay of the General Assem
bly, and such other purposes not herein pro
hibited as it may deem necessary; but no 
General Assembly shall have power to make 
any appropriation of money for any purpooe 
whatsoever, until the respective sums nec
essary for the purposes in this section 
specified have been set apart and appro
priated, or to give priority in 1ts action 
to a succeeding over a preceding item as 
abov~ enumerated.• 

The above constitutional provision provides t hat 
•a11 revenue collected and moneys received by t he State from 
any source whatsoevett shall go into the treasu~." lfhile we 
do not contend t hat the proceeds from the s·aJ.e of t his grain 
om be conetrned as revenue collected, yet it certainly does 
come ithin the nex' provision because it ie money received 
by the State for the sale of property belonging to · t he State . 
While the former Attorney General seemed to find no provi
sion directi ng t his fund to be paid into the State Treasury , 
we conclude t hat under the foregoi ng constitutional provision 
all the moneys der iTed from any source s hall go 1n to the 
St ate Treasury. Such i s the plain mandate of the Oonetitution. 

The well recognized policy of t he State, as ex
pressed in its Constitution and Statutes, is that all revenue 
and moneys derived from any source, e%cept a fe exceptions 
wh ich do not apply -in this case, shall go into the State 
Treasury and shall t hen be appropriated by the Legislature 
to provide t he necessary means of carrying out the obligations 
of the St ate. Section 19 of Article X of the Constitution, 
among other t hings , provides as follows: 

• No moneys shall .ever be paid out of the 
treasury of this State, or any of the 
funds under ite management , except in pur
suance of an appropriation by l aw • •• •." 

In view of the foregoing constitutional provision 
we are of the opinion t hat t he proceeds derived from the sale 
of grain, the title of wh ich is in the State , should go into 
t he State Treasury, and that t he money resulting t herefrom 
cannot be expended for any purpose unless a legal appropria
tion is made by the Legislature. Such being true , it must 
necessarily follow t hat yourself nor t he off icers of your 
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Department would have no right to use t he proceeds resulting 
from t he s ale of t h is surplus grain for t he uurpose of buying 
materials or supplies for your Department, or oaying exoeneee 
incurred by ynur men 1n carrying out t he duties of t heir office. 
The Legislature , by its appropriations, has made appropriations 
for t he very purpose of doing t he t hings hich y~u seek to do 

i t b the naoney derived from thi s grain. The money wh i ch you 
receive from t he sale of t his grain must be paid by you into 
t he St at e Treasury, t here to remain until such time as the 
Legislature sees fit to appropriate it for some appropriate 
purpose, as provided for under our Constitution. Unless 
such is done we woUl d have a s i tua.tion where your Department 
would be using State moneys which were not appropriated 
by the Legislature. Such a situation would be directly in 
conflict with Section 19 of Article I of the Constitution. 
While the amount of money involved may not be large, yet we 
are compel led to construe t he Constitution a s it is written, 
regar<Uesa of whether the EUnount be large or small, or whether 
such construction mi ght result ih some apparent inconvenience 
to the Dep&rtment involved. 

We are t herefore on t he op inion that the title to 
the grain in question is in the State a.Yld t hat when 1 t is 
sol d t he proceeds resulting t herefrom are moneys received 
by the State from such source &nd it s hall be paid directly 
into the Treasury under Section 43 of Article IV of the 
Constitution; t hat to permit your Department t o uoe the 
money derived from the sale of t his grain for t he purpose 
of carrying on t he functions of your office would be per
mi tting your Department to use State funds without an appro
pr iation; that the money derived f rom the sale of t h is sur
plus grain must be paid i nto the State Treasury , there to 
remain until such time as the Legislature directs that it 
be paid out under a legal appropriat ion according to t he 
purposes expressed in the Constitution. and that your De
partment would have no right to use t he moneys der i~ed 
from the sale of t his grain for t he ~rpoee of buying fur
niture or equip ent or paying t he expenses of the men in 
carrying out the duties of t heir of fices until such time 
as t he Legislature, by a proper appropriation. ~uthorizes 
its use for such purpose . 

Very trul y yours , 

APPROVED: FR.llll lf. RAYES, 
Assistant Attorney General. . 

Attorney General. 


